
LOCAL TIME TABLES.
PE.VN'A. R. R.

EAST. WEST.
7.25 A. M 9.00 A. M.

!0.22 " 12.10 P.M.
2.31 p. M. 4.31 "

5.65 " 7.51 "

SUNDAYS.
10.22 A. M. 4.!J1 P. M.

D. L *W. R. R.
£AST- WEST.

7.05 A.M. 9.10 A.M.
.0.19 " 12 51P.M.
J.LL P. U. 4.33 "

V44
" 9.10 "

SUNDAYS,
i 05 A. M 12 44 P.M.
5.44 P.M. 9.10 "

PHILA. & READING R. R.
NORTH. SOUTH.

'.53A.M. 11.23 A.M.
8 58 P- M. 6.35 P. M.

BLOOM STREET,
R. A. M. 11.21 A. M.
3.88 P. M. 6.83 P. M.

NVILLE AND BLOOMSBL'Iuv
STREET RAILWAY CO.

I ->"e Danville 6.00, 6.40, 7.30, 8.20.
ill). 10.00, 10.50. 11.40 a. ni., 12.30,

. , J. 10. 3.00, 3.50, 4.10, 5.30, 6.20,
1.. 8.00, 8.50, 9.40, 10.30, 11.20 p. m,

ive LJloomsbnrg 6.00, 6.40, 7.35, 8.23,
13, 10.08. 10.53, 11.43 a.m., 12.33,

183.2.18,3.03, 3.53, 4.43, 5.33, 6.23,
:.!3 8.03. 8.53, 9.43, 10.33, 11.20 p. m,

*

,'s.r Snuday morning 7.30.
Lsst oar. 11.20 at night goes to Grova*

.ia caly,
wm. R. Miller, Gen'l M-fager

DANVILLE'S
,

MOTE PAST
The discovery of the old deed per-

taining to the cemetery ou Bloom
street described in these columns else-
where affords a glimpse of the very
earliest days of the settlement.

The deed was given about the time
that William Montgomery purchased
tiie land on which Danville is situat-
ed aud made a settlement here. It is a

fact that many people are not well in-

formed ou the subject of settlement j
and associate William Montgomery
with the very beginning of things here,
whereas, as revealed by the old deed,
in 1776 much of the laud lying con-!
tiguous to William Montgomery's pur- ;
chase was already settled by families, j
whose descendants still abide with us. '

On the Nortli there were large tracts j
of laud belonging to John Mont-;
gomery; ou the nortiieast to Amos !
Wickersham, who sold the tract em- I
braced in the old cemetery to the i
trustees of the Maiioning cougrega- :

tiou. Besides, John Montgomery and J
Amos Wickersham there were the j
parties named in tho deed as the orig- j
inal board of church trustees, Hugh
McWilliams,John Clark,Robert Curry'
and John Simpson, all of whom were

in this vicinity prior to the date of i
William Montgomery's location here i
and who by that time, 1776, had al- i
ready established order and system
and had taken action ro organize a

church and lay out a cemetery.

The land conveyed by the old deed j
was both for church and cemetery pur-
pose, the tract bought including the
site of the present Grove church. The
whole tract was covered with dense
timber and the first portion cleared
was what is now embraced in the
cemetery.

As is well-known three different j
church structures have stood on or I
near the same spot. In this connection j
it might be stated that some one has '
made the discovery that the present j
Grove church stands upon the former
site of a still house.

Widely Known Bloom flan Dead.

One of Bloomsburg's most widely j
known citizens, Russell C. Buekalew, j

died suddenly Saturday of heart dis-'
ease age 1 70 years.

Mr. Buekalew conducted a livery j
business in Bloomsburg, and was j
actively engaged at the time of his '
death. Saturday he was at Light Street
looking after a lauie horse, and had i
just eaten his dinner when slowly ilia
head fell forward and in a few minutes j
he was dead. Mr. Buekalew was a

veteran of the civil war aud a member j
of the Luiou Veteran legion. He is
survived by a wife, two sous aud one i
daughter.

DO THE RIGHT THING if you l
have Nasal Catarrh. Get Ely's Cream
Balm at once. Don't touch the catar- \
rh powders aud snuffs, for they con- j
tain cocaine. Fly's Cream Balm re- j
leases the secretions that inflame the \
nasal passages aud the throat whereas
common "remedies" made with mer- '

curv merely drive them out aud leave i
you no better than you were. In a
word, Ely's Cream Balm is a real cure

not a delusion. All drugigsts, 50c.,,
or mailed by Ely Bros., 56 Warren
Stroet, New York.

Well Known Couple Wedded.
Miss Ilanna Marie Fetterman,

daughter of Mr, and Mrs. R. W. Fet-
term ui and C. Frank Edwoudsou, sou

of Mr. and Mrs. George D. Edmond-
son, were ijuietlymarried at Camden,
New Jersey, ou Thursday, by Rev.
Arthur I). Hilton.

The news of the marriage came as a
great surprise to the mauy friends of
the young couple in this city. Both
Mr. and Mrs. Edmoudsou are popular
aud highlyesteemed in Danville aud

both are graduates of the Danville
high school of the class of 1905. The
groom is at present taking a course at

the University of Pennsylvania.

Disturbed the Congregation.
The person who disturbed the con-

gregation last Sunday by continually
coughing is requested to buy a bottle
of Foley's Honey and Tar. For sale
by all dealers.

Mayor Weimer, of Lebanon, fined
Robert Smith $25 for sending iu a

false alarm of fire.

? ROMAN HEAD
FISHED DP

Evidence of what was in all prob
. jability a ilarb aud mysterious tragedy

jcame to light at this place on Satur-
i day, when u coal digger fished up a hu-
mau head from the bottom of the riv-

| er. The gruesome find was made by

i Frank Baylor and Charles Forney,
who for some weeks past have been ex-

j tracting coal from the river above
town.

1 Ou Saturday morning as usual the
two young men steamed up the river

| with their dredge and resumed work
ou the deposit of river coal opposite

| Boyd's station. To be exact,the dredge
j was anchored opposite Logau run,
jabout three hundred feet from the
i southern shore of the river and two
| hundred feet from the small island
that lies in the river at that point.

They were having a good forenoon
; and the day promised to pan out well.

As each "bucket" ou the endless chain

j contrivance that scoops up the coal
j from the river bottom came to the sur-

face it was heavily laden with black
| diamonds reduced to the peculiar form
known as "river coal." Mi. Baylor
stood beside the buckets prepared to
throw out stones or any other extrane-
ous matter that might come up with
the coal. Mr. Forney sstood in anoth-
jer part of the boat and had charge of
the engine. The uniform motion ana
the hum of the machinery had its us-

ual drowsy effect and the work was
| becoming exceedingly commonplace
and monotonous, when something oc- j
curred that aroused the men as they

i had never been aroused before and
brought about a state of intense excite-
ment, not only on the coal digger, but

! throughout the whole comunity.
It was shortly after 10 o'clock. Mr.

Baylor had averted his face for a mo- j
ment and was just turning to keep his
eye on the "buckets," when an object
met his gaze that nearly froze the ;
blood in his veins. One of the buck- '
ets, moving slowly, had iust appeared j
above the water containing with the i
usual quantity of coal a human head, '
doubly ghastly by reason of advanced 1
composition. There was no room for
even a moment's doubt. Tiie nose was
gone, but the other features were in- i
tact. The eyes, blue in color, were \u25a0
partly open and added to the ghastli- I
ness and horror of the specta. le. It j
required only a moment for Mr. Bay- ;
lor to act and he yelled :

' Shut her down, Charlie, shut her \
down, I believe there is a man's head j
in the bucket."

Charlie instantly obeyed aud sue- j
ceeded in bringing the machinery to a

standstill before the bucket dumped its
gruesome burden into the dredge. He
then stepped over to where his com-
panion stood and viewed the ghastly
thing as it hung suspended over the i
water. He agreed that it was a hu-
man head.

Thnt the young men were agitated
is putting it mildly.They had an idea
that the occasion was one that callod ;
for the coroner aud they were not sure

that they had any right to remove the I
head from the exact position ia which
it was found. It was finally decided
that one should hurry down to Dan- I
ville aud notify the authorities while |
the other should remain on the spot !
and watch the head. The latter task |
fell to Mr. Forney, while Mr. Baylor :
hurried down to Danville.

The first thing to determine was j
whether the island near which the ,
head was found was in Mcntour or in

Northumberland county. For this in-
formation the young man ou arriving
in Danville applied to District Attor-
ney C. P. Gearhart. It developed that
the island is in Northumberland
county and that Montour county had
nothing to do with the head.

The matter was laid before Justice
of the Peace E. W. Young, of Gear-
hart township, who called up Coroner ?
G. W. Dreher, of Shamokiu. Tiie lat- !
ter instructed Justice Young to hold
an inquest and to hand the head over |
to an undertaker, who, it was order- j
ed, should bury it at the expense of j
the overseers of the poor of Rush town- j
ship.

Undertaker Frank Henrie agreed to ]
take charge of the head and drove up j

J to Boyd's station to receive it.it was i
not until after the hour of noon that i

i the undertaker arrived. Meanwhile |
Mr. Forney in his gloomy vigil was

t joined by the crew of a neighboring

I dredge. All agreed tiiat in their ex-
! perience ou coal diggers many odd ob-
jects had been fished up from the bot-
tom of the river, but that the present

i find was many times more remarkable
| than anything ever heard of before.

: Considerable time was spent inafruit-
j less search about the spot ior any oth-
'er portions of the man's body that

! might remain. The water, however,

j was six feet deep and the current was
| strong so that the search was unsatis-
jfactory.

Justice E. W. Young,acting coroner,
held an inquest in the office of Justice
<>f the Peace W. V. Oglosby, Mill

j street, at 8 o'clock Saturday evening.
| The following jurors were choseu : J.

j H. liase, Peter ,T. Berger, R. B. Bird,
Elias Woodruff, Jacob Yeager aud

j Harvey Lowe.
I The jurors retired to view the head,
! after which they heard the testimony
of Frank Baylor and Charles Forney,

i The evidence of the latter in the main
had to do with the facts narrated

, above. Such additional testimony as

| was adduced, together with what was
\ observed by the jurors themselves, led

to the conclusion that the head had
been in the water for at least a month
that it had been washed to the spot
where it was found during or since
the last rise in the river two weeks
ago, that the head appears to have

| rolled a long distance, that it belong-

I ed to a man of probably thirty years,
| that the hair was black and had dis-
| appeared with the exception of a tuft
i on the top of the head.

' All the evidences point to a brutal

! murder. The head appeared to have
been severed by a succession of

jblows dealt by an axe or like im-
! plement. The side of the head bore
| the marks of a heavy blow,which had

been received before death. Owing to

mutilation and the advanced stage of
decomposition identification would
have been out of the question. It was
a question with the jurors whether the |
iiead does not belong to the decapitat-
ed body of a man found at George-
town some weeks ago.

The jury returned the following ver-
! diet: "That it appears from the ap-

pearance of the head as well as from |
the evidence adduced that the said un-

known person, a man. with jet black
hair, of foreign birth, came to his
death prior to this date, at the hands

iof a person or persons unknown, the
i head being severed from the body on a

line between the ears and the chin and |
put into the north branch ot the Sus- }
quehanua river at a point above Dan- j
ville. Pennsylvania, and found op- j

; posite Logau run in Rush township.

DOING THEIR DUTY.

Scores',of Danville 'Readers Are Learning j
the Use of the Kidneys,

blood is the kidneys'
duty.

When they fail to do this the kid- j
ue.vs are.sick.

! Backache aud many kidney ills fol-
low ;

: Urinary Troubles, diabetes.
Doan's Kidney Pills cure them all.
Danville people eudorse our claim.
David B. Jones, printer, of -401 |

Church St:, says: I think very high- j
ly of Doan's Kidney PilL. They cur-
ed me of an enervating backache and
lameness across the small of my back.

; This trouble commenced with sharp
twinges just over my hips and later 1

hail considerable pain all over my
back even extending to the top of the
head, in fact, I never knew where the
pain would strike me next I saw

au's Kidney Pi Jls highly recom-
mended and procured a box at a ilrug

' store. It only required a short time to
show that they were helping me, and ]
after taking the treatment for a time j
the trouble left me entirely aud I have
had no return of it for years. I made
a statement to that effect in 1896 and
that statement stands as good today as
it did then."

tor sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the name?Doan's?and
take :io other

Frost and Ice Sunday Morning.
The weath«r of the last rouple of j

days lias produced another surprise.
With deep snows in the northeast and
ill the west, mercury in Danville Sun
day moruing went down to thirty-
two degrees. There was a hoary frost,

while ou still water ice could be found
one-eiligth of uu inch thick.

Early plants and flowers,where they
were left exposed suffered much in-

jury,bur beyond theso it is not thought
thai much damage was done io vegeta-

tion.
It is worthy of note that one year !

ago Sunday there was a Ik avv frost, i
although morcury did not go down to i
the present mark within ten degrees \

and the general conditions were not

the same It is a fact probably that '
one spring differs but littla from an

other in point of temperature and
changeable weather, although we an i
likely to forget what kind of weather !
we had the year before at the com-a- j
ponding date and fall into the delu- '
sion that the weather each season is I
more freakish and phenomenal. The i
peculiarity of the season thus far j
seems to lie in the fact that while the '
las* half of March was warm and un-
seasonable, Aprilaud also May thus

far has beeu almost uniformly cold.
But there have no doubt been other j

1 seasons in the past just like it

More News from the New England States j
If any one has any doubt as to the

virtue of Foley's Kidney Cure, they ]
j need only refer to Mr. Alviu H. I

1 Stimpsou, of Willimantic, Conn., who,
j after almost losing hope of recovery,
ton account of the failure of so many
i remedies, finally tried Foley's Kidney

1 Cure, which he says was "just the
i thing" for him, as four bottles cured

j him completely. Ho is now entirely
well and free from all the suffering
incident to acute kidney trouble. For
sale hv all dealers.

Remodelling House.
The dwellingou the north side of

West Mahoning street owned by Wal-
ter Gaskins, is undergoing extensive

alterations aud repairs. The house is
being raised eighteen inches and will
be moved back seven feet. A flue ver-

anda will be built in front, in addition
to which the windows next to the

! street will be enlarged. The work is

being done by 11. B. Sharpies*, the
Bloomsburg contractor.

When your food has. not been properly
digested the entire system is impaired
in the same proportion. Your stom-
ach needs help. Kodol For Indiges-
tion aud Dyspepsia not only digests
what you eat.it tones the stomach aud
adds strength to the whole body.
Makes rich, pure blood. Kodol coil-
forms to tiie National Pure 1 ood and
Drug Law. Sold by Paules & Co.

Bills Paid by School Board.
! The following bills were approved
j for payment:
Robert J. Pegg $36.27

| Standard Gas Co 4.45

| Peter A. Winters .65

Borough of Danville 18.90
I Water Rent 5(5.00

| Scott Foresman & Co 6.00
j Foster Bros 20.44

j Adams Express Co 1.50

j U. L. Gordy 10.97
I D. Appleton & Co 10.25
IC. H. Smith ....

8.75

j W. G. Brown. 1.65
jJ. P. Bare, Com 50.00

PEACE AGAIN
IN LEGISLATURE

i
> i .

~

HARRISBURG, May 15.
With 23 (significant number) pages

of a house calendar, all bills on final
' j passage, anil eight pages of a Senate

calendar, containing important inea-

| sures. the legislature today entered on
tiie home stretch of tiie session.

! During the morning there were

' J many conference committee meetings, !
[ and it was announced that the differ

j euoes between the senate and house on j
| appropriation bills had all been settled j
| harmoniously aud very quietly.
! The appropriation bill conferences j

j were all held in the house caucus j
I room, and as many as a dozen were in j
full blast at once. It did not take the
committees long to adjust their differ-
ences, and they were ready to report
today, both houses in every instance
accepting the reports of the conferees,

t The following bills were passed fin-
ally in the Senate:

| Appropriating 11,000 annually to in-

I corporated agricultural associations.
; Fixing and grading the salaries of j
poor directors.

Requiring public service corpora-

| tions before taking possession of |
' streets in townships of the first class I
j to get the consent of the proper auth> j

! orities.
Authorizing the appointment of an j

additional stenographer in the Depart- ;
meut of Fisheries.

To protect sheriffs iu the execution
of writs against personal property.

Prohibiting the employment ofchil- ]
dren under It! years in or around an

anthracite colliery more than eight i
| hours a day.

Prohibiting au anthracite coal min- j
er from having charge of more than
one chamber or woiking face in a

I mine.
Appropriating 122,500 to the State

Hospital at Hazleton; SIO,OOO for a

statue to Thomas McKean, a signer of |
the Declaration of Independence, at
Bradford ; $2 000 to United Zion Home, |

: Leitz.
Authorizing counties to purchase j

biidges iu use over rivers dividing j
counties,the State to pay one half the j

j cost.

The employers' liabilitybill was the |
subject of a slight wrangle caused by i
llr Brown asking that the Senate gc |
into committee of the whole for gen- I
eral amendment; which the Senate re - j
jected by 24 to 15. The bill was passed j
finally by 38 to

Providing for the printing of an in- i
creased number of agriculttiral re- !
ports.

Repealing au act relating to hawk- '
ing aud peddling in Mercer county.

Providing for the vacation of alleys,
lanes and passageways that are or may

hereafter become nuisances.
. Providing for the vacatiou or de- !
' strucfloii of buildings dangerous to 1
tl:e public health.

Authorizing cities of the third class
I to confine or enclose any creek or wat- ;
erway other than a navigable stream.

! Authorizing municipalities or town-
| ships of the first class to make assess-
| nient for municipal improvements out-

.side of their corporate limits.

When your back aches it is almost iu- !
: variably an indication that something
is wrong with vour kidneys. Weak,
diseased kidneys frequently cause a

i breakdown of the entire system. De-
| Witt's Kidney and Bladder Pills af-
ford prompt relief for weak kidneys,

j backache, infiammatiou of tiie blad-
der aud all urinary troubles. Sold by

| Paules & Co.

IN HONOR OF BIRTHDAY.
' On Friday evening Mr. and Mrs. A.
L. Heddens at Washingtonvilie tender- j
ed a party to their daughter, Miss !
Izora.iu honor of her twenty-firstbirth

j day. During the evening dancing was
j indulged iu and refreshments were !
| served.

j The guests were: Mr. aud Mrs. G.
O. Wagner, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Derr, Mr. aud Mrs. William Run van,
Misses Lucy A. Geiger, Alice Geiger,
Julia A. Lilly,Pauline Runyan.Nellie
Billmeyer, Vernie Zartinan, Margaret

Bogart, Lizzie Schooley,Mabel Smith, j
Mary Zartman,Belle Schooley, Blanche |
Beaver, Stella Hagerman, Ruth Hag- 112
erman, Ida Cotner, aud Margaret \
Diehl; Messrs. L. P. Wagner, Ralph
Diehl, Frank Seidel,lsaac Gresh.John
Smith, Harry Pollock, Clarence Lock-
hoof, Fuller Runyan, Harvey Diehl.
H. E. Cotner, Martin Hagerman,
Charles Geiger. C. H. Seidel, Clar-
ence Schooley, WHliam Moser, John

1 Hoffman, George Helt, of Shamokin;

\u25a0 Roland Balliet, of Watsontown. The
musicians were George Gresh, Jesse

1 Umstead and Russell Umstead.

, DeWitt's Carbolized Witch Hazel Salve
i j does not merely heal ou tiie surface;

I it penetrates the pores and promptly
jrelieves pain, caused by boils, burus,
) scalds, cuts aud skin diseases. It is

' | especially good for piles. Beware of
I i imitations. Sold by Paules & Co.

CORN PLANTING BY HAND.
* Alexander Bilmeyer is a firm boliev-
-1 erin the good old fashioned method
. of planting corn by hand, and if one

I i chances to pass Mr. Billmeyer s vast

| estate near Washiugtouville these
days, he will be surprised to see what

i looks like a small army of workers in
i the fields.

Mr. Billmeyer employes about fif-
i i teen boys togo ahead and sow the
> j com, and following after come the
5 same number of older workers with
3 hoes covering the seed.
3! Thus the corn is planted iu even

3 rows and the owner knows just how

I manv tows he has to the acre. Mr.
0 Billmeyer maintains that by this me-

-7 thod ho get finer stalks, more and bet-
-5 I ter matured ears, besides many other
5 I advantages. And if Mr. Billmeyer
j thinks that this is so it is pretty near

I) sure to be about right.

ANCIENT DEED
DISCOVERED

A discovery has just been made by
the trustees of the Grove Presbyterian ! i
church, which removes the last doubt | ias to whether or not the old cemetery j i
on Bloom street can be legally trans-
ferred to the borough to be used as a I
park. i

During the years that the abolish- I
meut of the oemetery was agitated no I
one seemed to know under what exact <

i conditions the land came iuto posses- <
siou of the church. A few were very ]

j emphatic in their view that the laud J t
was donated to the church for a grave- j 1

j yard. This being so,the view was held \ '
I that it could not be used for any oth- ! i
I er purpose than that specifically des- I t
iguated. This uncertainty for many ? I
years acted as a deterrent; those who J (
desired to see the old cemetery ab- ! ]
olished saw ahead of them all sorts of j.
complications and were loath to pro- ; <
ceßd. The present agitation, however, j :
is characterized by much zeal and a ' \u25a0

i strong determination to overcome all \u25a0
j obstacles. (

Iu order to see if it were possible to j i
loarn anything about the title to the I
laud occupied by the cemetery some j\u25a0
one took a journey to Sunbury aud (
there found the very thing that has | <
been the object of so much conjecture i
during the years past?a deed for the 1
laud, which was dated 1775. The tract I
contained a trifle over three acres,aud ; i
was deeded to Hugh McWilliams, Rob 1
crt Curry and others forming the Is
board of trustees for the consideration t
of five pounds. i i

The old deed, which conveyed the : i
land to the old-time trustees iu trust i !
for the use of the congregation, their i
heirs aud assigns fore per, removes a
big bugbear aud the whole procedure ! i
from now on obviously is not only j i
feasible but easy. The church is ready ]
to hand over the cemetery, the bot- I
ougli is willingto receive it, while
citizens of all classes applaud the mea j
sure and are subscribing money to as- j'
sist the borough to bear the expense j |
entailed

Mrs. S. Joyce, lbO Sullivan St., | 1Clarement, N. H., writes: "About a 1
year ago I bought two bottles of Fol-

ey's Kidnoy Cure. It cured me of a
severe caae of Kidney Srouble of sev-
eral yeara' standing. It certainly is a
grand, good medicine, and I heartily
recommend it." For sale by all deal- j:
ers. | j

Chief's Revolver Was Useless.
For the past eight months Chief of

Police Morton, of Sunbucv, has been > ]
carrying a revolver that will not 1
shoot. This important fact was not \u25a0
ascertained until very recently, when ! ,
tiie chief had occasion to use the weap-
on on a dog which had beau run over
by a street car. When he shot at the ;
.uiimal to put him out of his misery i
every chamber missed fire. This was ,
the first time the chief ever tried to j
?.?.tip the revolver, and it is very for-
t una to that it was ou a wounded dog
instead of a desperate criminal.
C ouncil has presented the chief with

Smith <£ Wosson of the latest make.

For a cold or a cough take Kennedy's ,
L ixative Cough Syrup. It is BET- j
TSSR than auy other cough remedy
because its laxative principle assures
a healthy, copious action of the bow-
els-aud at the same it heals irritation
of the throat, strengthens the brou- j
chial tubes aud allays inflammation
of the mucous membrane. Contains
Hiney an.l Tar, pleasant to take.
Children like it. Conforms to the
National Pure Food and Drug Law.
Sold by Paules & Co.

Mine Engineer Killed.
Halter Rinehart, the 23-year-old son

|of Supt. Wm. Rinehart,of the Susque-
hanna Coal company, was instantly
killed Tuesday morning nearMt. Car

mel.
He was a member of tiie corps of

1 mining etigiueers ! tj the company's

I employ and was riding ouVan accom-

i modatiou train between the mine and
: the breaker of the Richards colliery

when the accident happened.
Back of the passenger coach was an

ojien car loaded with small trucks aud ;
wheels for use iu the mine. Rinehart
saw that one truck was about to fall
from the pile and went back to the car

to inspect the load.
The truck fell and before lie could

get out of the road rolled on his head,

S crushing it so badly that he died in
fifteen miuutes. The other members of

the party, who were also ou the car,
saved themselves by jumping from the i
moving train. It is believed that Riue- j
hart lost his head and was unable to
move, because he stood in his tracks
as the load of iron fell on him, aud
made no attempt to avoid it, although !
he had time to leap as the others did. |

j Kidney complaint kills more people
than any other disease. This is due I
to the disease being so insidious that !
itgets a good hold on the system be- {
fore it is recognized. Foley's Kidney 5

' Cure will prevent the development of
fatal disease if taken in time. For
sale by all dealers.

24 Years' Pastorate.
| Rev. U. Myers, of Catawissa,yester-
day celebrated the 2-ith anniv-
ersary of his pastorate of St. Mat-
thew's Lutheran church,of that town.
During the many years that he has
been pastor of the church the con - ]
gregatiou has increased numerically j
and the body has grown financially
aud spiritually.

"Here's to your health and happiness"
, DeWitt's Little Early Risers?fam-
ous little pills. Nasty, sick headache
or hilliousuess may come on any time;
the cure is au Early Riser. Sold by
Paules & Co.

Cat Walled Up.
A cat that was accidentally plaster-

ed in the wall of a uew house in Read-
ing six weeks ago was taken out of its

? prison on Saturday, having attracted
the attention of workmen by its "me-

: i ows." It.was so weak from want of
food that it could scarcely stand.

MUST DISPENSE
WITH BAND

The members of Goodrich Posr. No.
22, G. A. It., are perfecting finitl ar-
rangements for Memorial dav, v.hioh
is only a matter of two weeks distant.

The post's limited funds,aiung with
the fifty dollars contributed by the
county commissioners. do not justify
the veterans in entering upon very ex-
tensive pruparations for Memorial
day. Owiug to limited funds they have
discovered that tliey will have to dis-
pense with the services of a baud. Oue,
or probably both of the drum corps,
will furnish music for the parade.

An effort will be made to have a de-
mostratiou as nearly like that of form-
er years as possible. Besides the mem-
bers of the Gr. A. R., the Sonß of Vet-
orans, the P. O. S. of A. and a num-

ber of school children will be in line.
All will march from the post room
down to the corner of Mill and Lower
Mulberry streets, where the veterans
will embark in two trolley cars that
will be in waiting and the remainder
of the processiou will proceed to the
cemetery on foot.

At the cemetery the usual program

will be carried out. Rev. Joseph E.
(Juy,pastor of Shiloh Reformd church,
will deliver the address to the veter-
ans.

The veterans feel convinced that

there will be a great scarcity of flow-
ers this year. There are in all some

four hundred graves to decorate and
sooner thau have any of these neglect- j
ed the members have decided to devote
the bulk of the money belonging to
the post to the purchase of flowers.
Some flowers have already been engag- j
ed at the greenhouses. A large quant- j
ity, however, will bo needed and to j
make up the deficiency the veterans as
usual will look to the generous and
patriotic public for flowers.

Notice to Our Customers,
We are pleased to announce that j

Foley's Houey and Tar for coughs, s
colds and lung troubles is not affected
by the National Pure Food and Drug J
law as it contains no opiates or other j
harmful drugs,, and we recommend it 5
as a safe remedy for children and \u25a0
adults. For sale by all dealers.

Improvements at Undergrade.
The borough is installing a very fine ;

improvement at the undergrade cross-
ing of the P. & R. railway at A street

in the form of a substantial crossing j
and sidewalk of vitrified brick

Since the crossing ou the P. & R. j
railway at Cross street has beea vacat-
ed pedestrians have been obliged to
use the undergrade crossing almost ex-
clusively. During winter and spring
the mud lies deep, not only under the '
railroad, but also on Walnut street ou

one side and Nicholas Avenue on tiie ;
other, so that people traveling south-
ward on foot from the section of town
lying north of the railroad liave many i
unpleasant experiences. A delegation

of citizens waited upon council during
the winter protesting against the state
of affairs Relief was promised in the
form of a crossing that was to bridge
both Nicholas avenue and Walnut
street ad well as to afford a dry walk
under the crossing.

It is in fulfillment of this promise

that ccuncil has entered upon the im-
provement. The crossing in its entire-
ty will be about two hundred feet
long. It is four feet wide and i 3 laid
on a three-inch course of concrete.
The trick will bo grouted.

Oriao Laxative Fruit Syrup ia best
for women and children. Its mild ac-
tion and pleasant taste makes it pref-
erable to violent purgatives, such as
pills, tablets, etj Get the booklet and i
a sample of Orino at all dealers.

Veterans Are Elated,

The Grand Army men of this vicin- j
ity are highly elated over the passage
of 3he State pension bill by the Penu- j
sylvania house of representatives Mon-
day eveniug.as they alone will receive

an income amounting to almost $1,500

a month.
It is estimated that there are now .

about 175 Civil War veterans- in Mon- i
tour couuty who are eligible to receive
a pension under the bill. Many of

these are not members of the local
Grand Army post, but nevertheless en-

listed in the union army during the

Civil war,and served from oue to four

years.

A uur:ber of Dauville oitizens en-

| listed when the emergency call for
troops was made during Lee's invasion
of Pennsylvania, which terminated in

the battle of Gettysburg. All those
men now living will bo granted a pen- j

i sion by the State.
Those who served a /ear or less will

receive S3 a month ; those two years or

: less, -57.50 a month; chose over two

vears $lO a month. Most of the 1ical
i veterans served over two years, and

1 ara therefore entitlad to the full pen-

I

Deafness Cannot be Cured.
by local applications as thev cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only oa<.' way to cure deaf-
ness, and that is by constitutional
remedies. Deafness is caused by an
inflamed condition of the mucous lin-
ing of the Eustachian Tubs. When
this tube is inflamed yon have a rum-
bling sound or imperfect hearing, and
when it is entirely closed, Deafness is
the result, and uuless the inflamma-
tion can be taken out and this tube

, lostored to its normal condition, hear
ing will bo destroyed forever: niue
cases out of ten are caused by Catairh,
which is nothing but an inflamed con-
dition of the mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars
for atiycase of Deafness (caused by ca-
tarrh) that cannot be cured by Hall's

Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars free.
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.

, Sold by Druggists, 750.
Take Hall's Family Pills for con-

stipation.

' Nobody seems to bo interested in
politics this year.

DO YOU GET UP

WITH A LAME BACK ?

Kidney Trouble Makes You Miserable.

Almost everybody who reads the news-
papers is sure to know of the wonderful

i| jj cures made by Dr.
?-T?nTj? l Kilmer's Swamp-Root.

I the great kidney, liver
tfrr&~7 j I? ant * bladder remedy.
If \FK*'I LJ; It is the great medi-

fvit V* cal triumph of the nine-
. V~l 1 I tllili teenth century; dis-

L] 11 It covered after years of
W-111l scientific research by

112" I Dr. Kilmer, the emi-
- -

"

nenl kidney and blad-
\u25a0" 3F der specialist, and is

wonderfully successful in promptly curing
lame back, kidney, bladder, uric acid trou-
bles and Bright's Disease, which is the worst
form of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root is not rec-
ommended for everything but ifyou have kid-
ney, liver or bladder trouble it willbe found
just the remedy you need. It has been tested
inso many ways, in hospital work, in private
practice, among the helpless too poor to pur-
chase relief and has proved so successful in
every case that a special arrangement has
been made by which all readers of this paper
who have not already tried it, may have a
sample bottle sent free by mail, also a book
telling more about Swamp-Root and how to
find out if you have kidney or bladder trouble.
When writing mention reading this generous
offer in this paper and
send your address to
Dr. Kilmer &Co.,Bing-

regular fifty cent and Home of swamp-Root,

dollar sizes are sold b> all good drugg.sts.

Don't make any mistake, but remern
jer the name, Swanp Root, Dr. Kil
uer's Swamp-Root, and the addres
iinghamton. N.Y.. on every bottles.

Jury List.
The jurycommissionrrs,R. 0. Auten

md Henry Kearns, yesterday finished
[rawing names for the jury list for the
Hay term of court. The Jury list fol-
ows:

TRAVERSE JURORS.
Anthony township: Charles Klee-

nan, Norman Bitler.
Danville, Ist ward : George W.

ifiles, Frank A. Brown, William P.
jliilcls, Henry H. Leisenring, Charles
i. Rauch, William Linker, William
3. Limlorger.

Danville, 2nd ward: William Koch-
r, Frank T. Montague.
Danville, 3rd. ward: John P. Pat-

on, Edward Rishel, Ellis H. Morgan,
Jeorgo Ricketts.
Danville, 4fh. ward: Charles Pusey,

Tohn Ross, Albeit Lloyd, James Wands.
Derry township: Clark Boon.
Limestone township: William E

ieiger, Ambrose Cromit,Charles Geig
ir, C. W. Derr.
Liberty township: William LaJerns,

k. A. Falls.
Mayberry township : William Fahr-

nger.
Mahoning township: Gyrus M.

fluids, Howard Fryling, William
Jell, John H Thomas, John Weaver,

lames Good.

Valley township. N. E. Sidler.
Washingtonville: Frederick Butler,

Charles Keisor.

GRAND .JURORS.
Anthony township Arthur Rishel,

Thomas Deuu.'ii, Ulyses Adams, Sam-
lei Snyder Thomas Harris.

Danville, 2nd ward: Blaine A.
lames, John M. Gibbons, IraC. Ever-
lart, John A. Hartzel,William Boyer.
Danville, Ist ward: George Hend

ricks.
Danville, ith ward : Samuel Morti

nore.
Danville, 3rd ward : William Price,

Mexander M. Russell.
Limestone township: Perry D.

Shade.
Liberty Township. James Fores

nan.

Mahoning township: William Maus-
er, John E. Roberts, Maurice Leig-
lOW, Edward "L. L. White.

Valley township. SamuelC. Winter
iteeu, John J. Johnson, Abraham
lendri.'.kson. .i'ofioph O. Grim.

\ littlo Kodol taken occasionally, es-
pecially after eating, will relieve sour
itomach, belching aud heartburn. J.
B. Jones, Newpors, Tenn. writes: '"I
ini sore three one dollar bottles of
Four Kodol positively cured me of

lyspepsia, and I can recommend it as
that was three years ago aud I haven't
Deen bothered since with it.' Kodol
is guaranteed JO give relief. Sold by

Paulas & Co.

His Fifty-Sixth Birthday.
Daniel Marks, very pleasantly cele-

jrc.ted his fifty-sixth birth iay at his
lotne on Mill stroet, Saturday.

The event was observed :»y the fam

ily in a quiet manner, but in some

nanner a number of Mr Marks
friends learned of the anniversary and
k deluge of congratulatory post cards
was the rssult. Among other handsome
<ifts Mr. Marks was tin recipient of a

<old headed cane.

The wise person avoids the railroad
track when on a walking trip

My
Scraggly
Do you like it? Then why

be contented with it? Have
to be? Oh, no! Just put on

Ayer's Hair Vigor and have
long, thick hair; soft, even

hair. But first of all, stop

your hair from coming out.
Save what you have. Ayer's

Hair Vigor will not disappoint
you. It feeds the hair-bulbs;
makes weak hair strong.

The best kind of a testimonial
?? Sold for over eixty years."

M Made by J. C. Ajrer Co.. Lowell. Mm.
Also manufacturer a of

MJK > SARSAPARILLA.
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